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Coal Mines >ing 
Their Bit 

Daily Oitpit of Coal Breaks all 
Records to Meet Tab 

Year's Peauuuls, „_ 

1917 Tonnage) Promises to Ex
ceed 1915 Record by 

25 per cent. 

So much is being said about the 
shortage of bituminous coal, and 
the general public realizes so tit 
tie the important gains in output 
made by the operators under try
ing conditions, last summer, over 
all previous records, that- the 
statement just issued by the 
United States Geological Surrey, 
Dapartment of the Interior, on 
production in 1917 compared with 
1916 is particularly timely, In 
commenting on this report, pre 
pared by the statisticians of the 
Geological Survey, Director Geo 
Otis Smith points out that the 
shortage is not doe to the failure 
of the soft-coal mines t o produce 
more coal than in the past, for 
the country on September 1 was 
about a month ahead of last 
in 
the year with an increase of 10 
per cent over 1916, the banner 
year, and of 26 per cent over 1915. 

The tremeedous increase in 
manufacturing and transporta
tion activity this year has creat
ed a demand for soft coal in ex
cess of any in the past, an in 
crease in demand that i s difficult 
to measure in terms of, tons but 
that is certainly more than the 
10 per cent by which production 
has increased. To meet this de
mand the mines have been pro 

Ovid, Oct. 15.—The announce
ment that Bishop Thomas F. 
Hicikfy had appointed—Rt.-Jtevr)—"r^ 
Mgr. Joseph W. Hendrick, pastor a 

of the Church of the Holy Cross, 
of this village, to the rectorship 
of the Church of St. Francos De 
Sales of Geneva was received 
here with much regret. 

At the morning mass last Sun 
day a large crowd turned out to 
hear Monsignor preach his fare
well sermon. 

In the evening a farewell pub 
lie reception was given him in 
Columbus Hall, which was large
ly attended, not only by his own 
parishioners, but by people of all 
creeds. Out of town guests were 
also present from Ithaca, Tru-
manaburg, Interlaken, Romulus, 
Seneca Falls, Willard and other 
adjoining towns. 

HONOR DEPARTING RECTOR 

Rt. Rev. Mir. Jesepk W.Headrick 
Is Givea Receptioa. 

greater sway in China than any 
where else in the world. Without 
securing the feminine element, it 
is impossible to declare that the 
Faith is firmly founded in a dis
trict. They will train the children 
and thus another generation of 
Christians is secured. 

ese women cannot a1 

schools, it is necessary 
53 

to gather 
a few together ina neighborhood 
and instruct them personally. 
This means much expense; and m 
poor budget does not stand such 
an outlay very well.; 

REMEMBERING OUR 
DEPARTED ONES. 

$5,000,000 Sabscriptiw To 
Secead Liberty Lou 

oucamonin aneaa or last yearly Th**m<5ric*B Telephone and 
outputand is expected to finish Telegraph Company and its asso; 

*"»-«** « «4"»" c m t e d c o mpanies formin* the Bell 
System announce a subscription 
in behalf of themselves and their 
employees for $5,000,000.00 of 

The approaching month of No
vember will naturally turn our 
thoughts toward the souls in Pur 
gatory, and it is the pious prac
tice of all good Catholics to have 
some Masses offered for their de
parted relatives and friends. It is 
hot our desire that benefactors 
of the Missions should send us 
the stipends they have been in 
the habit of offering to their pas
tors and priests of the pariah, for 
their first duty is to them, How
ever, it frequently happens that 
priests cannot satisfy all the In
tentions offered to them and this 
surplus would afford a welcome 
help to many poor missionaries, 
who are i n a very distressing 
condition at the present time. The 

work Bishop Hickey said in part 
. . *'Jua\now we are dealing; with 

the second Liberty Loan. This letters we receive from bishops the temporal side of our charity 
--»—-»-'-•— ' * " work while the great spiritual 

and social work in removing 
clergy could no't causes of dependency anddelin 

quency as well as of rehabilitat
ing families, i s going on. To-day 
social conditions are more serious 

subscription is to be allotted tojajkTngfor Mass Intentions, tell 
us that without that extra help 
many of their 
subsist. 

localities or sections of the coun
try as nearly as may be in pro
portion to the quotas assigned by 
the Treasury Department to the 
various federal reserve districts, 
so that each such district will get 
credit for its srdpdrtionate share 
of the total turn. The actual sub 

pany operating in such locality. 

Foreign Minion Newt 
• • • 

Th» Propigation of th« P«ith Society 
343 Lexington Ave , Ntw York City 

XTrtnr'Z&'ZZZi 17V *ITI «»L--l,criBt*0M w'" be made in each 
beUS? etualied. In* £ ? £ £ **** * -«*' - A - # « Com-
week of July, 1917, the average 
daily production was more than 
1,900,000 tons, the highest point 
yet attained; in, the middle of 
August the lowest rate for the 
summer, 1,638,000 tons, was re
corded; and in the last week of 
September the daily rate was „ . A, 
1.823.000 tons. In the first eight lU

EveP •» » the gigantic fray, 
months of 1917 the output of softi*here,« besides the soldier who 
coal was 363,500,000 tons, or;%h t s a t the front, the soldier in 
37.000.000 tons more than in the*$e r tar who manufactures; mun-
first eight months of 1916. In the;1''00.8- «° m *he v*9 t battlefield 
same period shipments of 'anthra- °£ the apoetolate there is besides 
cite increased 16 per dent over,tne »P°?"e who nghtson the out-
those of 1916 posts? the missionary of the rear, 

In the bulletin just issued b y ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ Z f e l Z 
the Geological Survey, the fig- f"l]*™*™£™?l?£l&amtwm 

ures of comparative shipmentsin t h e arsenals of charity. 
regularly collected and shown in » . „ r. n™*** » » M »« 
part in the monthly and weekly J J ^ l & S f ™ S t , ™" 
reports, are converted into tons S l , K n « S ? £ f K t * 
ef total production, in o r d e r t o ; ^ * M ^ n T S r « , S n 3 , . S " 
satisfy the demand tormtmaa-^S^^h^\^^% 
tion on the part of those not fa- Ji%12f^!2!!, >L E l C * " S 
miliar with the coal industry. The?" B *^ t J^Jff &Z& £?*!" 
diagram of average daily produc-ffi S X ' L f J S ^ X J 
tion will hereafter be r e p r o d u c e d ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ S L 0 ^ 
in the weekly reports issued a a e h J e L m S p t e S f f 8 # ! S " M S 
Saturday, and the diagram show-ijjgj11* -m^° the-^°-ld' »n d ^hey 

ing total production to date williu.-^ _,,,,,»A „ n t *,_. 
appear with the bulletins — *'herd wo^ ld n0^ B e e 

out the 15th of each month. 
sent 

sheltered if the shep 
them fall a 

FUNERAL OF MRS. SANDERL 

prey to the wolves of paganism. 

The funeral of Mrs. Louise M. 
. Sanderl, wife of A. B. Sanderl, 
manager of the Hotel Seneca; 
was held Monday morning at 
9430,-olcloclt, from^the«~faomein 
Lake avenue boulevard and at 10 
e'clock from Holy Cross Church, 
Charlotte. 

Solemn requiem mass was cele
brated by Rev. Alphonse Wolf, 
rector of St. Boniface Church, 
Philadelphia, assisted b y Rev. 
Alexander McCabe.of Holy Crosa: 

Sixteen little abandoned babies 
have just been adopted in the 
Canton mission, ̂ hina, and have 
received sixteen nice Christian 
names, beginning with Mary and 
Joseph, ending with Aloysiusand 
Gertrude, and including in the 
list; Patrick- and- Bridget; *-Thus 
the names of our great saints will 
become known in pagan China, 
and should some of the little ones 
wing their way shortly to Heav
en, they will be quite at home in 
the company of the angels. 

Re*. R. VerhaegSeT 
connected 

a~Belgfiin 
with the 

The first mile-stone of the 
160,000 charity^ campaign,to be 
conducted the first week of No
vember by the Rochester Catho
lic Charities Aid Association was 
passed Tuesday night when the 

DEAR division leaders and captains o: 
the men's teams were formally 
organized at an informal dinner b t « Mrs. Whelan, of Carlow, foSSS*? 
given in the n e w enisconal real. Elisabethr. daughter of Pa*richF ,*'w* 
3( 

iven in the new episcopal real 
ence, 947 East avenue, by Biah 

op Thomas P. Hickey, the preii-
dent. The men who are to obtain 
this sum in behalf of charity represent business and professional SLRC,, M^ recognition of hi* ser-

The fifteen teams are subdivid
ed into three divisions with J( P. 
Henry as leader of the Whites: 
Joseph Weis. of the Reds, aha 
Jeremiah G. Hickey, of the Bluet, 
Frank J. Hone.general chairman 
of the campaign, presided at the has been professed in the Domin 

and oatlinlnrthe scope, of the drowned in the Lea near his 

No Coitroveriy 
i I S J I ii ii 

Between Kaif kls ef Cehnasas aaJ 
Maseat, Says Callakaa 

and have long been 
this country. 

residents of 

CATHOLIC MEN 
ORGANIZE FOR 

Ray, Michael Hufhea, B. D. , B. 
C. L , C. G<, Mountnugent, Go, 

f Cavan v (cousin of the bride), 
Laurence, son of Thomas and 
Elisabeth, daughter of Patrii 
aad Mrs. Mitchell of Kildangan, 
Kinnegmd, Co.Meath. 

• ices to Labor has been unanj-
mouily elected Hon. Preaidentl 
by the Cork and District Trades ad parish in 
and Labor CoundL 

Miia Annie Curran (Sister M. 
af ichwl), daughter of the late P. 
Curran, North Main street Cork, 

informal gathering after the din
ner. 

In speaking of the campaign 

ican Convent, Taylor's pill, Gal-
way. 

time in the history of our conn 
try. Men .earning fairly good sal 
ane% can hardly care for the 
needs of their families by spend 
ing their weekly wage mthe 
most economical manner. Hence 
it is that our yearly expense for 
relief work alone has grown en-

An ugly report has been given 
nation-wide circulation, particu 
larly through newspapers which , . -, 
are served by the foternationaiprmo^y.," w f e w that, as a 
News Service, in which it is said 
that a controversy exists between 
the Knights of Columbus and the 
Masonic fraternity, regarding .„ 
workatthe army, camps. Thischarittble institutions which are 

$10,000 will be necessary for this 
single item of our charities. 

"Besides this we have our 
has been emphatically denied by 
Col. P. H. Callahan, chairman of 
the Knights of Columbus Com 
mittee On War Activities. 

It i s a mistake that there is 
any fight or controversy of any 
kind between the Masons and 
the Knights of Columbus," said 
Col. Callahan. "The Knights of 
Columbus are working in the 
army camps not as a lodge, but 
as the representatives of the 
Catholic people of this country. 
This was made necessary by rea
son of the fact that Catholics are 
not permitted to have any con
trol or representation or to hold 
any office in tfie Y. M. C. A. Our 
work is purely social, recreation 
al and religious in character; re
gardless of their church or lodge 
affiliations, and no meetings are 
to be held within our buildings 
to which all men in uniform will 
not be welcome. We do not op* 
pose the-entrance of the Masons 
or any other fraternal society in
to the camps and we shall be 
glad to extend to them anyceur 
tesiesor assistance within our 
power." 

- - - - - - J * * 

More Chaplains Sail 
Five Leave For Fraace Uadtr tKe 

Anspictsof K. C'% 

doing exalted charity by the con
secration of human lives, not to 
speak of actual financial relief. 
And so I am rallying around me 
the forces represented by our 
Christian men and women, who 
are beginning to understand bet 
ter that there is something more 
to be done in life than merely en
joying their religion, their homes, 
and their social life. To-night we 
go before the people with a burst 
ofenthuaiam and, judging from 
the sentiments of this gathering, 
our campaign cannot but spell 
success. ~ 

Bishop Hickey was followed by 
Eugene J. Dwyer in ah informal 
talk in behalf of the leaders and 
captains. 

Late News of I rB landprawpws^ 
N0TE& 

Rev. M. Bolgar i i a s been ap
pointed P. P., Carlow-Graigue. 

. . WeMHi who 
has celebrated her diamond ju 
bileeat TuUOw Brigridlne Con 
vent, i s a native of^Carlow-
Graigue... 

Married-At S t Andrew's' 
Westland Row, Dublin* by the 

lays down that: ' i n the private -
celebration of Mass, i n t b e p r i - v 
vate r«:ltal of the Divm«Oflea»> 
in receiving Mm Canmunle«»^., 
and in obeervini the law of fail*« 
ing and abetiiwnce, althoagfa tkw 
common practice of the pfiies •*'•. 
different, anyone m^^wlmtri^ 
either the true local time, or t h e , \ 
mean time, of l«faltim« whttbsT* 
regionnl or special or extrsjafV:.-

.Very Rev. Father Thomas, O. 

Six thousand people 
the dedication! of the 
BoyUHallof SL Norbert's 
lege, at P u Pera, 

New Orleans liaa a third oolor* ^ 
I pariah in Corpus Chrisd, o*»,r 

ganised a few month* ago, to t w v. 
midst of perhaps 16,000 eo lon i 

A little boy named Mullins was Brand building. 

home in Lower road, Cork, 

Dubli 
The Hotel, Kearney's place, En 
nistymon, at an advancedMte. 

Diad-Thomaa A. Delahunty, 
with the poor than at any other The Pharmacy, Skerries—Dr. 

Fred.rick Kidd. Lower FiUwil-
liamitreet, Dublin.—Rev. Wm. 
Egan, P . P.. StiUorwan.-tJohn 
Ronan, Dardiatown, Cloghran. 

Josephr Brodericki l^, spin of 
Daniel Broderick, farmer, Dom 
ferrii, Ballhbunion, was drowh 

conservative estimate, more than ed when bathing? at Ballybunion. He was well known in Dublin 
Gaelic football circles, being 
member o f the Hibernian Kts. 
PobtbsllClub. 

-!**•.». 

Do«ne**c 

ThfinnwOnda of Cai 

1. 

people, w h o 
Catholict, 

are or should h t ^ ' 

Little Rock Collef e, on i , _ _ 
Heights, Little Rock, Ark., it r 

The GoTernnseat 
its Indian school in 

has 
Hn DakiKJi •" 

ary, rather Martin Keoel, 0 . 8 . 
B., whose stodisa ware -aaada «k 
S t Meinrad's Abbey, Ind. 

8 t T h o m a j V Chureh, CtaanV 
nati, the scene of the PwvaaV 
Campbell debate nearly i 
years ago, has been I n 
A garage will oecupy tilt 
site. 

Married—At his residence, 20 
Manville road, Now Brighton, 
Patrick J. Moynihan, son pf the 
late Humphry J . Moynihan, Kil. 
lcormac—At High street,'full 
more, Elizabeth Christina (Lid 
dy), infant daughter ofaMichae-
and Mrs* Gill. • 

AtYonkera,N. Y., the Jesuit *, 
Fathers hate opened a new aa» -. 
riHate. _ . ' £ 

Musa Caravan, Order of the 
Alhambra, elected Edward J. " 

afcttir 

Church as deacon and Rev. <Jos.'missionary 
. ^Baierl aaiubdeacott. ->-^ -•-. »{Shajjghai«u: 
•- •-• ferary tJeatSfâ  WerrJamef«Ctt»*i°:?- venricrrtrcar^8Wrre^»«w»r?ai 

h. Hotchkiss, William H. Graig,:the stationj. The wans lasting a 

—Five chaplains, ~ all thoroughly 
American inspirit, although they 

Charles S. Rauber, Dr. J. ',W 
Bennett, John Bradley, Thomas 
H. Christie, Oscar B. Speihler 
and John G. Elbs, Active bearers 
were: H. Charles Helm, James 
Bromley, Herbert Redfern, Har 
ry Peters, John Chaintrenitl and 
Grover Wood, heads of the dif
ferent departments of the hotel. 
The ushers were Charles J. Staud, 
John F. Dailey, John Pallace and 
John Powers. 

long time. Tfte end seems not yet 
in sight. Straining every nerve, 

week Tuesday, where they will 
minister to the {spiritual needs of 
Uncle Sam's fighting men, under 

the priests still left at their pj3is the. auspices of the Knights of 
hope against hope that affairs Columbus Committee on War 
m»y be tided over until better Activities. They are: Rey. John 
days dawn. In the meantime B. DeValles, of North Dighton, 
they.holdout their hands to us. Mass.; Rev. Osias Boucher, of 
Shall we turn away from their New Bedford, Mass.; Rev. Mich 

There are 15,000 men and 40,-
000 women working in the Cath
olic foreign mission. When there 
is question Of'self-devotion, worn 
en are always ahead of men, 

Bring as your Job Printing. 

mute appeals? 

SECURING THE FAIR SEX. 

ael Nivard, of Sparta, Wis.; Rev. 
Camilla De Loux, of New Milton, 
W. Va.; and* Rev/ John J. Sulli 
van, of Tuckahoe, N. T. Father 

„. . . , , „ , ,,., DeValles is a Portugese; Father 
Rig*htRey.Mgr.Guerte, Vicar Boucher, a Canadian; Father Ni 

Apostolic of EastTche-Ly,'states Wrd, a Belgian; Father DeLottx, 
that his priests are devoting ^ — - - — 

The second gun of the Catho
lic charities campaign was fired 
Wednesday evening, in the for
mal organization of the fifteen 
captains and their division lead
ers who are to look after the 
women's division of workers. An 
informal dinner was given them 
by Bishop Thomas F. 
his home,- in -East-arenae; ̂ after 
which planning and discussion pf 
the organization work took place. 
As With the men, each captain 
will have associated with her nine 
other units, making in all 160 
women workers. 

Following are the names of the 
general chairman, division lead-
ers, who with their teams will be 

re^dj^k^M^hj^^j i 

captains of the. women's" depart
ment of the $50,000 charity cam 
paign: Women's division *~ Miss 
Mary E. Clark; division leaders, 
Mrs. M. J. Caliban, Mrs. Jos. B. 
Culkin, and Miss Cecelia Yaw-
man; captains, Mrs. Thomas E. 
Brannigan, Mrs. James 6. Cbm-
erford, Mrs. Helen Cox, Mrs. Ed 
ward G. Hartal, Mrs. J. G. Hick
ey* Mrs. Prank A. Jaynes, Miss 
Emily Joyce, Miss Alice F. Kirk, 
Mrs. John McParlin, Miss Louise 
Meyers, Mrs. Dorothy M. 

Walsh grand ebtmnaoder 
annual meeting Tuesday night. 
Other officers elected are; VUe-
grand commander, John M, Hed-
gee; grand scribe, Cyril 8ta«7 
scribe of the exchequer, Leon A. 
Newman; grand chamberiam, 
George Weining,*hlsl 
Dr. Philip Conboyjcaptain el 
body guard, Charles . , 

Mrs.Theobald, daUBhterjof J , B ^ J £ i S l i f t ^ 2 j S l n . n -
A. Place, Limerick, waa drowned ^ j j f f g ^ j w f t J S f e l S ^ 
inchoating accident at Maiden- J ^ g ^ J ^ g J U . 

Married-At Enniskerry Par-Knmpp' 
ish Church, by the Rev. P. Crim-
mina, P. P., Edward P. Keating 
of78Rathgar road, and 130 St. ^ ^ (Waaaalieai ia Ore A r t 
Stephen's Green, ,Duhlin, lolici "^L^*?^^^ m vnmwwm_ 
tor, to Margaret (Madge), only Ceectrt OdeW 
daughter of the late Maurice Ore* . f?irrieea, 3sanie, SelssU 
men, M. D., Ardagh. 

The Rochester Orcheetra, Her
mann Dosaenbaeb. esnaaetnr. 

Th. M«xfwn L«W writ^ J S L y T iSeSa ntiMiMr 
A* many of tlie lewer tshtm in .v««l«SlietoC7^M ^ " " — 

the City of lidxico can neither read f f a f f l L ^ ^ i V S l i ^ S S f f i 
. . ^ ^ n o r w r i W t h e J I e x i ^ l e i U r ^ 

Hickey * t e < 5 ^ 
beggingletfera-lt mattew lfttta f » 2 2 H i S f ££hXJ£E£ 
h&so that he is paid for his work. S S ^ S i i fwm t E ^ ^ S S H f c 

o Santo Dotmnffo, a .sort of market ^ ^ W u T b e defWed i S S S T 
place, where second hand ' r t i c l e f ^ , , ^ ^ ! , , ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ t , 
are for uU. ard Worki and noreltiea. 

of thesly 

bride's age 
and after deteiMlniiig 

which *tar rules the destiny of their 
united igewhe decrees that the 
wedding shall" take place mpii the 
day saorcd to flint ••tar. 

Mrs. John E. Rice, Mrs. Willftoi ffi .na'th^iaerei: 
H. Roeserrbeeh, Miss sstnert 

_a Frenchman, and Fata^a-SulU-Ti«»t»nd Miss AloysiAYawrhlm. 
themselves espscially this year, van,an American of Iri|h"axtrae; On ^rids^evaiiiiig at 8 o'elpek 
to the conversion and baptism of tioa. All speak French.and whilia general meeting of both bodies 
woajen, mothers of familiei and .110f them. With the exception olwas^hM t i the general haad-
moat •specially of the. all-nower-Ptthsr SufiiTan, are of foreign qaarters, 387 Main street east, to 
ful mother-in-law, who W!elds ahirth, they are Ameri«ancitiiens,lcompleto the orgaiiixation. 

OarwuHlim th« S«—. 
Ho Korean couple would think of j % S ^ * ^ S * ! ? t 

tnarryihff wltliout consalting thef0 **ocr 

ding the 
groom'*, 

to the 

ROCHESTER ORCHESTRA 

*rt 

- soloista engatred 

Patriatle, but \gmrmht. 
A very row recruit was being, put 

tkrougl) ait examination in geogra
phy wherein heprovei hrnwelf aa* 
toaWjingly ignorant. At last, after 
a failure) *op his jart' of "nnttraal 
jh r̂raaoa,' the exaasfaiet scowled at 

such favorites 
dame- Schuinaim-Herok/ J( 
Hofmannand David H 
whom m u s ^ l o v e n eouH n e t * 
hear too often, 

The open 
Schubert's 
Garrison, who i l toeing an 
"Charmant Oiseaa,"nterD 
beslQ>a group of 
the aonrano chosen to 

. , „ . _ l e i ^ i B t r p l e v h ^ l « * * . 
nnnanal'-wcef^oi. Mahlera great 

;wiefe 

"Hkt, yon want t» defend your 
" -and yea desft « t « kitoW 

to hi* 
.Ay^ t»ww*.'lh» Unlit:" *: • 'f 

•T>^i*» AwHywwlot*, eomr* ' 
1 Weaaej («h* *«***/mr 

' ~ y tbamoatatupenoV-' 
. prodaetk« erer at* 

. Jsht̂ M!â lis?BB̂ StB̂ .d<'%t4 
*V^Lftiiiay,f •••'"* "•* 

one 

I 
»lDartmoi)^r1 

• pj^H^vtimemmmiwftii'kmiijii. *m 
// 

•m'wi^9^ummmmm^mmmm » > « > W I | | > W > I W M « ^ » J S ^ * ^ ^ 
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